Ablation of irreversibly rejected renal allograft by embolization with absolute ethanol: a new clinical application.
Surgical allograft nephrectomy has been the conventional therapy for removing failed kidney allografts when clinical manifestations of graft intolerance appear. However, removal of a transplanted kidney is an extensive surgical procedure. On the other hand, transcatheter vascular embolization (TVE) has proven useful in ablating organs and could be applied to renal transplant ablation. The aim of this study was to present the results of TVE for the treatment of graft intolerance syndrome (GIS) in failed allograft kidneys. Transcatheter vascular embolization was performed in 14 allograft recipients (33 +/- 13 years of age; 10 men and four women) affected by GIS after irreversible kidney allograft failure. Graft intolerance syndrome was diagnosed by fever (93%), hematuria (50%), graft pain (36%), flu-like symptoms (29%), and increased graft size (29%). Absolute ethanol (0.1 mL/kg body weight) was injected in the allograft artery, and in seven patients a stainless steel coil was left in the renal artery following ethanol injection. All patients showed clinical disappearance of the GIS. No major complication occurred, although a postembolization syndrome of pain, fever, hematuria, numbness, and paresthesia of the affected area appeared in 11 of the 14 patients. After 2 to 56 months of follow-up no late complications occurred, with the exception of a graft abscess formation in one patient after 6 months of embolization. Subsequent transplantectomy was uneventful. In conclusion, TVE is a safe and effective method for kidney graft ablation, and it may become an alternative treatment for GIS following irreversible rejection.